Characterization of a rabbit serum raised against a botulinum toxin type A binding protein from presynaptic plasma membranes from Torpedo electric organ.
Botulinum neurotoxin type A blocks acetylcholine release from the peripheral nervous system. We have previously described a putative botulinum neurotoxin type A receptor of presynaptic plasma membranes from Torpedo. The electric organ of Torpedo, which is largely enriched in cholinergic nerve endings, is homologous to the neuromuscular junction, allowing us to isolate large scale of presynaptic components. In order to characterize this protein we have raised a polyclonal antibody (a-P140) against this receptor. The antiserum a-P140 recognizes a 140,000 mol. wt band in non-reducing conditions and an 80,000 band in reducing conditions. The immunohistochemistry assay reveals the P140 protein on the ventral face of the electrocytes where the nerve terminals are localized. Moreover, a-P140 antiserum recognizes the P140-BoNT/A complex after binding and cross-linking experiments. In addition, we have immunoprecipitated an in vitro translated product which is closely coincident in mol. wt to the 80,000 band of the receptor.